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CARPEIER HASMAN FALSIFIED'SHIPYARDS STRIKE BRIEF COMMITTEE SPLIT

Oil WAGE INCREASE

which is possessed by the frameri of thi
party's campaign plan."

A staff correspondent of the"- - New
Terk Sun, writing his observations at
Chicago on June .4. said that from in
dtcations the convention would be largely
influenced by the "Washington contin-gen- t"

than usual, and gave this reason i

."One additional reason to the absence
ef old managers Is the feeling that only
the Washington generals understand suf-
ficiently the strategy of the treaty and
League of Nations contest They hate
been Insistent on keeping that question
in their own hands." "

Senator Lodge, In his speech as chair-
man. sketched the treaty fight in the
senate,-ah- d thus stated the purpose of
the Republican leaders. '

. - - " .

"We were all firmly united In our de-

termination that the league as submit-
ted by Mr.K Wilson must never pass.
We ' were also agreed that Mr. Wilson's
league with what he called Interpreta-
tive reservations or with anything those
Obedient to him approved, was Just as
bad, Just as menacing as the original."

Robert O." Tucker, in special cor-
respondence of the Washington Post on
June S, told what was in the minds of
the leaders:

"It I waa.; conceded , by " a" number of
the leaders of the senatorial' group that
the platfarm would not meet wifh gen-
eral approval, as it was likely to be dis-
pleasing to the element that believed
that the United States went to war for
an altruistic or idealistic purpose. How-
ever. It has-be-en figured throughout the
deliberations here and at Washington,
where ' the "elder statesmen have

,J

tural college who eommltted suicide a
few weeks ago by hanging himself in
woods near Terwtlllger boulevard. His
eyesight had failed and it is believed
that he took his life because of this con-
dition. ., - v -

i

Roth A&ka $SS0& for Damages
; W. J. Roth,' by Gabriel Roth, his

guardian, filed a suit against M. r.
Hlscock and E, Jt Tarker Thursday In
which Judgment for $5308. and costs Is
sought for alleged! damage. Jarvls, who
is 19 yeai-- old. says that --while he was
driving a car at Foster road aiid Eighty-secon- d

street on July 16 last, his car
was crashed Into by a car owfted by E.
M. Parker and driven by M. IX Illscock.
Roth says his own car was wrecked and
he sustained sefioi is injuries. 1 - ,

( Mls&se bt jlitle diafged
William Crumeyer filed action Thurs- -.

day against John & Hoggan. doing
business as the Java Coffee company.
In Which he eeeka ail Order of court
permanently enjoining Hoggari from us-
ing the name of "Camp Fire'' as a brand
fef his goods or wares. Qrumeyer Says
that he took these words aa a trademark
by official registration oh April Zi, 1918,
but that the Java Coffee company haa
been using them to ha disadvantage.

Slmonson Case Dismissed .
Oil motion of Deputy District Attorney

Maguire, District Judge Jones Wednes-
day dismissed the complaint against Al- -

len R. Slmonson charging him with ob-

taining a . signature by false pretenses.
The charge arose over a deal for the
purchase of a cleaning and dyeing es-

tablishment, but it was shown that
was not Implicated In- - any

wrongful act. j t j

Divorce Stilts Filed
Divorce Suits - filed : Grace C. Staley

against Sherman D. SUley, cruelty ; Mer-ri- tt

A. Raymond against Anna; M. Ray-
mond, desertion. - j ;

" !

S. 13. Jarvis againt Florence O. Jar-vi- s,

desertion; Sophia A. Norman
against Curtis Albert Norman, cruelty.

- T -

1AH0DEMOCRATS

COMPLETE TICKET

Idaho Fails. Idaho, Aug. 26. --The
Democratic state convention com-- ;
Dieted its labors' this afternoon by

f V
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mm. MINERS

Washington, Aug. 2. (L N. 8.)
The anthracite cpal commission ap-

pointed, by the president td adjust
wage differences In the anthracite
coal Industry has t6day rendered a
report to the "white House.-althotig- h

the , report has hot yet reached the
president. x I " vi

C is a majority report and J a
mnlority report. The majority report
recommends an . Increase of approxi-
mately. J7! per cent to the miners, it ia
understood. The miners asked for a Si

'fer eefit Iftcrfease.
The minority report,' it la "understood,

recommends that the SI per cent Increase
asked by 1 the miners be granted aiid
that more; complete recognition be given
to the Unions than that provided by the
majority report. " . -

It is understood that efforts are being
made to secure unanimity between the
members ef the commission on lh re-
port before it is turned over to the presi-
dent for his final aetion: ' -

Leaders of the miners here today were
openly pessimistic over the results of
the commission's negotiations. ,

SENATORIAL STRATEGY.

DICTATES CAMPAIGN

'CoetiBaad Froie Pace One.)

tion has been the subject ef anxious
thought and canference by the party
leaders in the senate. It is completed,
subject to such changes of accident and
adaptation! as may be deemed advisable
by the generals directing the battle. The
object of Jie strategic plan Is the plac-
ing of a Republican in the White House,
the election of a Republican eongress
and the adoption of steering direetlons
which . will be binding upon captain,
mates and crew. The party
nominee , will emerge from the Chicago
struggle, but he will be a man qualified

and cannot radically change the plan
I already worked out by the Republican

the aetaild and ,1 information

?

NEAR DOUGH AND

TUMBLE FIGHT

Paris. Aug. 26. (1. N. S.) Georges
Carpentler the: European heavy-
weight champion, barely missed par
ticipation inj a public rough e

tumble fight at Deauvtlle a few days
ago when charged by a former avi-

ator in the French arrny.
The pugilist, ! who lias been spending

gome of his time at the resort since his
return from the United fcita'es, acfi-dental- ly

elbowed the former aviator lr
a crowd around; one of the KamliiR table
at the Casino. The aVintor btrrnnm
loudly resentful and gave Carpentler a
vigorous denunciation, lie 'charged i!e
champion with spending all Ms lima in
Paris during the war and wit.h never
having been at the front, lie vtounJ lip
by challenging,- Carpentier to fifcht on
the spot.

During the hubbub that followed, Car-
pentier slipped away and disappeared.

The champion, together with his man-
ager, Francois Descamps, will leave
France September 4 on La lorrairte of
the French line for the United States.

V. Ci T. V. to lcot
Vanfu'ver, Wash., Aug. CS. The Cen-

tral W. C. T. U. wllj meet Friday after-
noon at the Y. W. C. A. rooms.

The Sngar Saver

No added
sweetening xizzizi.
KBuH like the fijt
inrf flavor cf tuiu

sold nr Gizoi

Co.
Park

COUPON Friday or Saturday,
or 28th and secure

EXTRA 20
H. GREEN TRADING r: STAMPS J.

weighed alt the features of the league
controversy, that the idealistic persons
are Ml militant, and that se long as the
convention does .not declare squarely
against any kind of a league of nations,
Jhere will be no great outcry,"

History tells . that the Chicago con-
vention worked out as It was planned
m Washington, and Senator Harding
since his nomination has been careful
to ratify the important detail that-- If
elected hs will keep in close, touch with
the leaders in congress and particu-
larly the senate. - - -

American 'Gunboat
Sent to Honduras

Washington, Auf. 26.--i; N. S.j'-T- he
United States gunboat Saef amento has
been ordered from Port Llmon, Costa
Rica, to Oieba, Honduras; was announced
at the navy department Wednesday. Word
was received that there had been an
outbreak of disturbances at Cieba and
the Sacramento was ordered to Stop
there on her patrol of Caribbean watersto afford possibly needed protection to
American property. The nature of the
disturbances was not disclosed.

Games tt Cliance Closed
Moscow, Idaho, Aug. 2i. All games of

etianee in connection with a show com-
pany here for a week, were closed by or-
der ef Prosecuting Attorney Nisbet.

TO

CALL OFF STRIKE

:

AT SHIPYARDS

.Vancouver, - Wuh., Aug. 2 A
noh-uhlo- n workman at the Standifer
shipyard caused add ended a strike
of the union men employed in the

'yards Wednesday afternoon. The
uf Ion men walked-- , out about 2
o'clock, demanding: that 4the non-

union man be discharged. , Within
two hours the cause of the trouble
settled the matter by quitting.

All of the striker were retorted to
have returned to. work Thursday morn-Ini- r.

ii aTemekt issued - ,i

. $"he following statement waa . Issued
by company officials:

Mlckel Gabb was .empteyed by the
Standifer Corporation as a holder en In
June; 1919. He was promoted , to riveter
In December, 1919, and worked in that
capacity until August 14. 1920. when he
resigned to enter the employ of another
local shipyard, where he remained for
eniy a few days. He was rehired by the
Standifer corporation as a riveter August
23. .

"A number of the riveters employed by
the Standifer corporation protested a day
or two afro against the
of Gabb. claiming that he would not join
the Boilermaker's union and was unde-
sirable, and demanded that the Standifer
corporation discharge him, which it de-
clined to do, advising; the men that it
waa not Interested as to whether Gabb
belonged to a union or not, as long as
tie performed nts worn in a proper man-
ner, which he haa done during the entire
period of his employment,
STRIKE IS CALLED

"Members of the Boilermakers' union
called a strike at 1 :0 p. m. today, and
a number of their members left the yard
at; that time. As soon as Gabb learned
of this situation he immediately re-
signed."

Secretary Knapp of the Boilermakers'
union, made the following statement in
regard to the strike:; t

' "It Is not because Mike Gabb refused
to belong to the union that this strike
was called. It is because of the per-
sonality 'of the man himself.; He is
repulsive to the men who are forced to
work with him. As long as Mike Gabb
works in these yards . 2000 other men
will not. If he has quit the affair is
settled.".

TOO DATES ASSIGNED --

: WCOX IN PORTLAND

tContinnea From Fat One)

Ciations In New York put the Candidate
at Fargo, September 7 ; Billings, Septem-
ber $; Butte, ' September 9 (morning),
Helena (afternoon) : Missoula, Septem-
ber 10 (morning). Spokane (afternoon) ;
tTicoma, September 11 (morning), Se-
attle (afternoon).". . t i

v

COX CONFIDENT PltOOP OP
5 IJlIS CHARGE vlLili SWAY VOTE
1 1 By Herbert W. "Walker
i Tndianapolis, Ind., Aug 8.tr. P.)
(En route with Governor James M. Cot

" to j Pittsburg,) .WHh an unmistakable
Air; or confidence. Governor James M.
Co today sped across Indiana and Ohio
to prove his charge that a $18,000,000
fund is sought to elect Senator W. Cfc
Harding to the presidency. He promised

. to make good his charges in the Repub-
lican stronghold of Pittsburg.
, Political leaders encountered have ad-
mitted the whole trend of the presiden-
tial battle may turn, on ther governor's
Scheduled . "expose" his answer to the
Senate Investigating committee's demand
for Information to support his charges,
i From a reliable source It was learned
that figures Cox is expected to reveal
will show the Republican financial goal
a few millions more than $15,000,000. It
was believed he wilt give alleged quotas
from. various political districts..:
t Indicative of his confident air, the gov- -
ernor said today: , i;
. "I am going to produce "evidence to
prove my charge that (he Republicans
are seeking a campaign fund of at least
tl5.000.000. . I shall convince the Amer-
ican people that a plot has been formed
and a conspiracy laid to ' buy the presir

ncy and I hasard the guess that on
Friday morning many men who believed
this was a Republican 'cinch.' year will
have changed their minds."
i The. governor was due to reach Pitts-
burg at :60 p. m. . ,

Pittsburg demands have prepared aa
eld-tim- e torchlight parade.

. - ,
! 1 Registration Is Heavy

Chehalls. Wash.. Aug. 26. The regis-
tration books in Chehalls closed Tues-
day evening with 1712 registered, the
heaviest In the city's history,

l to-carr- y forward the strategic plan sk I

full state ticket as fol-,- !a d oerfected. The delerates will not

J

Woodard, XIarke &
Woodlark Building Alder at West

TO GET MARRIED.

SMS AFFIDAVIT

' Disillusionment after a long jour-
ney from Louisiana to Portland to
wed a man with vhom She had cor-
responded, is the tale revealed in
an affidavit filed In the circuit court
Thursday by itrs. Amelia E. Ficklin,
who Is being sued for divorce by Ud-wa- rd

. Flckllfi. " . s .

They were married May 22 last in
Portland, she says. He sent for her to
Lake Charles, La., sending her a ticket
and $40 in cash. She left for Portland
to marry him after a short correspond-
ence. She says that; after she got here
she found almost everything he hd told
her falsehoods and misrepresentations,
and that she asked him to-- give her a
ticket to go home on, as she couldn't
live here under the conditions she found.

Among other things, the affiant de-
clares she is a school teacher, $4 years
old, and Ficklin is 60 years old or more,
but that he represented that he was 29
and fine and robust.-- ; "whereas he is a
broken old man" ; that he had repre-
sented that he was "a government offl-cf- tJ

up North," but that he was, in fact,
a car-cleane- r,; that he said he was a
"good dresser,' but that she found "he

hardly no clothes at all,'' and that
he claimed to have a let of money, but
"he had next to none." Bhe asks for
suit money and attorney's fees, so' that
She may contest the charges he makes
against her in his suit for divorce.

PERMISSION ASKED 6 ;

HOLD MEETING OF P. & S.
- A petition was-file- by S. C, Speneer
In the circuit court Thursday, asking for
leave-t- o hold a meeting ef the board
of, directors of the Portland & Southern
Railway company, '

When Circuit Judge jiorrow recently
gave his decision in the- - long-drawn-o- ut

Suit ef H. a ttuson agaihst the Portland
& Southeastern Rally ay : company and
others, brought to determine the rights
of all the parties at Interest, the court
order provided that movements of the
company for the present must be by
order of the court. Hence the applica-
tion Just filed.

It is set forth that the company had
made ; application for - certain station
grounds and rights - of way affecting
lands tn the Peschutes national forest;
that stipulations regarding these lands
have been prepared by the forestry serv-
ice at Washington and forwarded hers,
and that they must be Signed by au-
thorisation of the board ef directors of
the .railway edmpany and then turned
over to the district forester at Portland.

WALPOLE LEFtf ESTATE IN
? , COtJNTSf VAXtTED AT $7616

1 Property in Multnomah county to the
value of $7616.10 was left by the late
Sidney BndgettWalpole, according to
the inventory and appraisement tiled in
the probate department of the circuit
court Wednesday by F. C Little, w. B.
8cott and A. A. Llndsley. This e6nslsts
ef real estate in Portland and Liberty
bonds. There la also in the estate a con-
siderable amount of English securities
and property in Knglahd which has not
come into the possession of the. admln- -
lsirator nere.

Walpole was the student, of the fat--

i '
1?

PLAYING FOR
TIMES TODAY
UNTIL, FRIDAY

Famum in one of those -

romantic plays that tug
at the heart and sends ,

oii away haonV.
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Abote Guy If. Standifer, head of
the big shipyard corporation which
bears hid name, discussing the

. strike with Secretary Knapp of the
boHermakers. Standifer Is shown
in ; profile "with a soft hat -- and
Knapp's cap shows abote the
crowds Below Secretary Knapp,
offIda! representative of . the

' Boilermakers' union. ,

BONDS AUTHORfZ ED

FOR DOCK WORK

Issue ef $1,000,009 bonds for har-
bor j lmprevement; was authorized
Thursday morning by the commis-
sion of publie. docks ' at a regular
meeting. The bonds will be dated
November lt will bear 5 per cent in
terest and will mature at Intervals,
the last being at the end of 30 years.
The issue authorised is a parcel of
the general Issue of $7,000,000 voted
for at the last election., '
- Bids "were opened for the construc-
tion of .piling and bulkheads on piers
S. 4 and 5. The contract was awarded
to Jacobsen & Co. for $37,515. The
next 'closest bid was by the Pacific
Foundation company for $38,500. The
highest bid was by A. Guthrie ft Co.,
$45,290. The Portland Bridge ft. Build-
ing company bid $41,881.

On the proposed agreement between
the Portland Railway, Light ft Power
company and the dock commission for
the operation of the municipal line be-
tween; the St. Johns terminal of the
traction company i and the municipal
dock No. 4, the report of the chairman
of the committee was ; adopted. The
line will ; be operated at cost. The
original proposition was to operate at
cost plus 10 per cent, but arrangement
for cost only was secured.

Additional claims from Elliot ft
Scoggln were referred to a special com-
mittee.

Korean Police Guard
Yank Commissioners
Toklo. Aug,. 86. (U. P.) The Amer-

ican congressional psrty touring the
Orient continued its trip through Korea
today under assurances of police pro
tection. Reported .threats of violence
towards members of the party by Kore-
an independence agitators caused the
police to become active.

U; r ( t
40

lows: GOvernor.jT. A-- Walter's ; lieu- -
tenant govemer .N. P, Pettibone;
Justice supreme pdurtt Judge Jamea
H. Forney; secretary ot state, ueorge
II. Curtis: auditor, B. wj Jonesj
treasurer, airs, oaran wyio,
nvnAV : ff,n,ml T? f) W.t MM!v j o -- , I

Mhooi Superintendent,! ; Oliver Pe--
trashek; mine1 inspector, William M.
Snow. 3. P. Pope "is the new ehalr--
man of the DemeeratIC state central
committee. - tte la a prominent at
torney of : Boise. ,

.Marriago Licenses!
Oregon City, Aug. 26. Ielaa De

ghieleds of Estacada and Pat Browfi of
Portland; and Olga Feske of Sherwood
and . Hanrv Pardev ef Hubbard Were
issued licenses to wed here Wednesday.

ff r I it
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THE LAST
AND

MIDNJHHT

''
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with the first $ 1 of your
- ana DOUBLE
with the re-

mainder of purchase..

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Spices for Pickling

Celery Seed. . .1 dz. 10t 3 for.25
White or Black Mustard Seed.:

1 oz. 10S 4 for 25
Pepper , 1 oz 10 4 for 25f
Powdered Turmeric. .v. t m

.i.l oz. 10 6 for 25f
En-giri-- for Lawn owefSi etc., 10

oz. for . . ... i . ... . ,T. ...... L . i .3i
SoL Magnesia Citrate, 1 bottle . .30
Motor Ether. 1 lb.. . . .85
Coeoanut Oil, 4 oz...'. !. . . . 25
Chloroform Liniment, 4 bz.. . . . .U . .5U?
Javelle Water (for bleaching), ilpt. 350
Cnide Carbolic Acid, 1 qt.1 . . L ; , 50$

Present this
August 27th

20
8 &

purchase
STAMPS

JL

BASEMENT
.

English Walrtut
tipspn's"

Honev
lates'iiuV

DEPARTMENT
4T

CANDY
Toffy......1.... )
Wrapped Choco-- I

NouVat . ....... J

i

mm issued

FOR SEVEN! MORE

HOTEL MANAGERS

Application for seven John Doe
warrants was made by Lieutenant F.
3. McFarlahd, chief fire Inspector,
following a second inspection, Wed
nesday night of IS hotels and room
Ins houses. The warrants were all
obtained alleging; failure iif the pro- -

''a . f m M L

prietors to Keep rea ugnis Durnwg
at the exits to the fire escape.

A1I seven warrants are Issued for
Japanese, who apparently do not read
the newspapers,'! - said Lieutenant Mo
Farland. So far during the two sur
prise night, inspections made this week
we have not found any i American pro
prietors who are not complying strictly
with the fire hasard regulations," Mc- -

Farland- declared,;.:,;., ;; . h ir
: John Doe warrants were; Issued i by

Deputy City Attorney! Ted Lansing
Thursday morning for the proprietors
of the following hotels t and : rooming
houses, all Japanese; j

' Hotel ' Van Duvn. 289; Alder street:
Albany hotel, lilMt ' Second street;
Eastern hotel, 211 First street 1 Bel
mont - hotel. 193 First street ; Bun
galow apartment hotel,-- S10 ? Alder
street Monnastes hotel, 285 H'- - First
street, and New Rose hotel, 808 First
streets . " s t ;

Much Improvement was notieed, in
the inspection Wednesday night regard
Ing the care hotel proprietors are tak
In; In investigating their lights and
doorways No doors -- were found ille
gally barred or locked, and ' all Ameri
can hotels . visited were found well
equipped for fir prevention, as the law
requires, according to Lieutenant Me
Farland. ;

A. Hauserman and George Takios,
hotel proprietors, fined . $100 each
Wednesday for failure to comply with
the fire regulations, paid their fines.
T. .Sumida and J. S. Kajikawa. both
Japanese, and also fined $100 tor not
heeding the warning of the fire mar-
shal's office regarding locked doors and
lights,, both deposited $300 bond and
appealed their cases. . .!; -. ! i.

. V--

Living Models of J

Cornses Wanted!
Must Be Blonde

Oakland. Ca!., Aug. 2.-(X- J: P.
Three languid blondes the blonder and
the more languid, the better are wanted
immediately at the annual Convention of
the -- California Undertakers and Bm-balm- ers

association in session here, i

They are. needed to fill caskets at the
coffin display. . ,

But they must be alive, albiet, it is
demanded that-th-ey have the necessary
ability-t- Imitate a corpse, i '

"Styles in shrouds, you know," said
T. Shultis,-- ; secretary of the associia
tioa, "change rapidly particularly femi-
nine shrouds. We feel that la order to
show the better the latest in such
perquisites to the funeral, we must
have living modela.. , ,

Mrs. Eeynolds Freed
After

Lubbock, Texas, Aug. 26. I. N. S.V--Aft- er

having been tried three times for
the murder of her husband, Mrs. Flor-
ence Reynolds is free today, having7 been
acquitted by a jury ' in district Court
here. At her first trial Mrs. Reynolds
was convicted and given 20 years, but
the judgment was reversed by a higher
court. The second trial resulted In a
deadlock. ..: ..i

James Wilson Diesf :

After Long Illness
Traer, Iowa,' Aug. 26. (tS. P.) James

Wilson. United States secretary of ag-
riculture for If Years, died at' hJs home
here today. . He was 8 years of age
August 16. " His death came after a long
illness from kidney and bladder trouble.
Wilson represented - Iowa; during three
terms in congress and was secretary of
agriculture in the cabinets Of Presidents
McKinley Roosevelt and Taft,

Bailroads to Spend
$1,000,000,000

i '
. . ; ; a l j ,fyf. 1

Washington, , Aug. , 26. (I. Jf.
Plans of 142 railroads' to spend approxi-matel-

. $1,000,000,000 Jn improvements
and betterments were disclosed today in
a report submitted to the Interstate Com
merce commission by the bureau t rail'way economics. " ' 'r - ' !'

Illinois Goaf Men
Win Wage Increase

Chicajro, Aug. 26. L N. S.) Day men
in Illinois coal- - mines wl!l be granted
an increase in wapes of k50 per dari
maklnsr a ecale of $7.50 for eight hours
work, and it is believed today that the
eo;ii a see controversy in Illinois has
been ened. . i

Gimbalrs MarshmallowsWEERLV
POLLARD COMEDY
ATMOSPHERIC ! SETTING Pyrene

(fire
xtinguiaher
Sste and
Protect

by Installing
on your Auto
or in your
hbme, office
or fad tory,

. Price

$10.00

Patent Medicine Department
Carter's Crystal Corn Remedy. . ; .. .25?
Wampoles Ext. Cod Liver Oil. . . Q0p
Horlick's Malted Milk ......... I ... 450
Cooper's Dandelion Pills. . . . . 4 . . ,25
Eagle Brand Milk. . .. . . . . .250
La jFactic Pills . .Vi . . -- 470
Dentox, qts. . . . ..... . . . .S50
Mary Goldman Hair Color. .

"Restorer . $1.2SS
Lilly's Milk Magnesia . , . . . j . . . 5O0
Carbona . . ... I . . .250
Glover's Imperial Mange Medicine. .620
Iodex ,.;.50
Sloan's Liniment J .. ; 33
Bell's Instant Hair Dye 91.00
MfeUin's Food ........ :i . . . . . J . . .750
Swamp Root . , , . . . ..... J . . .500
Miles' Nervine , . .$1.00
Benetol . .250
CLA.WOOD Colic Remedy i...30

X

Lb. 49c

Garden Hose
SprinkJer, (foxsUe tI Special

Price.
Reduced

"Whitine,
Will clean or whSien
canvas or duck& shoesl
Price!. ......OC

Label Paint il a Pure Lin

.. . .... . .S5.75

Vi flirt rrri w n r in ' i m i

fit IIi jj) If

i

0 a

... .
. --, a. s 'a a f;,t

- 4
i"4

- XT
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PERFUME DEPARTMENT
1 -- ' Unuirl 55Kamnoo

White Enatnal Bathroom
Fixtures at Price

Soap Dishes, Tumbler, Tooth Brush
Holder, Tissue Holders, Towel Bars, at
y2 regular price. ;l
Bath Spon8re...97, $1.30, $1.97
Bkth Brushes $1.29, 01.07, 52.49

Tint Your Electric Light Globe With
"COLECTRIC

Xo.3Sc. 4 oa. 65c $1.25 '

If you are worklnf on a decofative effect, col-

ored Hf-fi-t elobe play an importtnt part. Tint
them red, blue, green, amber or purple with
COLECTR1C.

mm
Paint NOW before the rain start with

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

Krank's Lemon .... . . . . . .
Henna Niobe
Hudnut's Green i...
4711 . ,
Jergen's Violet Glycerine 4.

STAR ELECTRIC VlfcRATOR
Comnlete . . . . . .

ii n

.TV . . 750
$1.00

500
.60... .!.. 35

. ) S5.00t . .

The S-- W. P.

For S3 years Lcwtg Single Binders
fciVe been mde from ffajjrtuit tobao
66 from the same fields.

Uniform in Quality, made by hand
from gferrome longHEller, they surpass
mapy imported cijjara.
Better yet," they are always ffesh.
Wrapped, five ia the famous tin-fo-il
"Pocket Hamidor," they keep tltiraroma and avor tmimpaired,

HUGHES' IDEAL HAIR BRUSH Q" OA
Waterproof Spefcial . . . . iOdV

NlKlC-MAR- R IOlTiUTlON
Ieo-plastiq- ue ...... ... . . . . . ..S2.50
Gray Hair Restorer. J?l.25
Depilatory . . ; . . . . . . . . ......... i. 750
Perfume, 4 O. i . 50
Toilet Water . . . . . i 91 .00

seed Oil and White Lead Paint. Goes
farther and lasts longer than; the average
brands of paint. .

Reerular color, 1 Cal.. . .... .!.". . . .t5.45
iiriiliantme ..... . ......
Balm 500

.... J . 5O0
and 81.00

White, 1 pal...Ask For LEWIO'

( Vhcrcver Cigars Are Sold
MASON, EHRMAN & CO.

.Distributors of "the Natio' Finest Cigars"

FAMILY PAINT is aslJ3?y ,vry good" Paint. We
are still offering this at

VrTV' ar very low price .

V Fvf ; Regular , colors in fral.

rfTT " cans ..i .50

, Popular Tooth Paste -

Pepiodent . . . i45c v Pyrodento .... .25c
Forhan's . .......55e Sozodo&t ........ 27c
S. S. White..,., 25c Pebeco .39c
Boradetit '. . . ... .23c ' Ortye's v.?. i.-- . . .22c
Sheffield 'y5c Lyonj. ....... .23c

CLA-WOO- D THEATRICAL
COLD CREAM

y-- b. Jars . . . 500 xl-l- b. Jars. . . J.750 'i.e7 White in gallonStarting; Saturday One Week
SENNETTO "MARRIED LIFE"

Fire Reels of Mastadonio Merriment"
'a. J cans m are s

r 63.:


